Adding Sports
Current CIF Sports Offered

• Fall – B & G Cross Country, Girls Volleyball
• Winter – B & G Basketball, B & G Soccer
• Spring – Baseball, Softball, B & G Swim, B & G Track, Boys Volleyball, Girls Beach Volleyball
Possible CIF Sports To Add

• Fall – Girls Golf, Field Hockey, Football, **Girls Tennis, Boys Water Polo**
• Winter – **Girls Water Polo, B & G Wrestling**
• Spring – Badminton, Boys Golf, Gymnastics, B & G Lacrosse, **Boys Tennis**
• Cheer – Could be a year round. Competitive cheer does have a season in the spring.

Sports in red are magna carta sports and should be added first if possible.
Factors Considered For Adding

- Number of students (including year in school)
- Minimum of athletes needed for practice/play
- Facilities
- Coaches
- CIF or Club
- League or Freelance
- Budget (coaches, equipment, transportation, officials)
After Info Is Gathered

• Athletic Director presents findings to others in the WDV organization and makes a recommendation to add the sport or not.

• After findings and recommendation is presented, a decision is made.